Introduction
The Chichester Hotel is a traditional country retreat, full of
charm and history. The Hotel takes it name from the Norman
knight, Sir John De Chichestre, who was the original occupant
of Chichester Hall, a 13th century moated farmhouse which
still survives to this day.

Accommodation
36 en suite bedrooms including family and executive rooms.
Room facilities include:
Iron and ironing board
Hairdryer
Complimentary Wifi
Super soft bedding and towels
En suite bathroom with bath and shower
Complimentary tea and coffee making facilities

Conferences & Meetings
We offer a range of facilities:
24hr and daily delegate rates available
Capacity from 2 to 200 delegates
Three multifunctional air-conditioned conference rooms
Exhibition space
Corporate BBQ and private dining
Disabled access
Garden and outside area for team building
Onsite Audio Visual equipment
Ample car parking

Private Functions
Offering bespoke wedding packages in the Essex Barn or
The Chichester Suite
Baby showers
Christenings
Birthday parties
Anniversaries
Hen parties
Celebration of life in the Stable Inn
Year 11 and Year 13 proms

Themed & Dinner
Disco Events
Throughout the year, we run a number of dinner
discos with a three course dinner and a disco to late.
We also run a varied range of Murder Mystery Events. Visit
our What’s On page for more details.
For more information on any of our events, contact us at:
events@thechichesterhotelwickford.co.uk

Restaurant
The Gallery Restaurant offers freshly cooked, seasonal
produce with our kitchen creating hearty, simple and
modern British food. It’s a great place to meet colleagues,
friends or family for a lunchtime treat, a causal dinner or a
night out. Open to residents and non-residents. Booking
is not always required, however we do recommend
prior reservation on 01268 560 555.
Afternoon tea is the most quintessential of English customs
and at The Chichester Hotel we like to keep up that tradition.
Our chefs provide a variety of sandwiches, scones with
jam and clotted cream, served with a selection of dainty
desserts. If the weather is kind, take a glass of Prosecco with
the afternoon tea in the Courtyard!

Rayleigh Station is 2.4 miles and 8 minutes travelling time
Wickford Station is 2.9 miles and 9 minutes travelling time

From the M25 take Junction 29 sign posted Basildon and Southend.
Then follow the A127 until the A1245 slip road to Chelmsford/Canvey Island.
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